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Swift & Company
Does Not Control Its

Raw Material
I i

Other industries can buy their raw
materials according to need or judgment,
and set a selling price. They need
manufacture only what they can sell at
their price.

Cotton, wool, wheat, lumber, iron,
steel, and other can be
held either by their producers or their
users until needed.

, But live stock comes to market every
day in fluctuating quantities from scat-tere-d

sources, wholly uncontrolled and
at times without regard to market needs.,

jAn immediate outlet must be found
for the perishable products, at whatever
price, as only a very small proportion
can be stored.

rNo one con foresee or stipulate what
they shall bring; prices must fluctuate
from 'day to day to insure keeping the
market clear. ''

Only the most exacting care of every
detail of distribution enables
Swift & Company to make the small
profit from all sources of a fraction of a
cent per pound, necessary for it to con-

tinue to obtain capital and maintain
operations.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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FLOCKING TO THE U. 8.

HONOLULU, T. H. April 26, (Br
Mall). Hawaiian-bor- n Orientals, en-

titled to enter the United States, are
leaving for the eoaat at a constantly
Increasing rate, according to Richard
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L. Halsey, United States immigration
officer bore.

"The number increasing every
month," Halsey declared, "so that,
the acceleration maintained, per
haps the problem of the Japanese
vote here, in some degree, may be
transferred to the mainland."
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LEAVB YOUR
ORDER FOR FLOWERS.

in percon it at all possible.
A visit here will ohow bow
thoroughly wo are prepared
to meet any floral need from
flowers for the table to the
decoration f the largest
church far feast, festival or
wedding. Our out flowen
are received frcidi ovary day.
You will find your favorite
ber nt all times In the per
fection r--i ito beauty. Mod-orn- to

prices are the Invarl- -
AQie ruie.

mlRS.X.0.
Tea Mate.
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gone, May 6. The- - biggest Junior
Week end since pre-wa- r days Is be
ing planned by tbo students for this
years at tho University of Oregon on
May 13, 14 and IK.

A cordial Invitation is extended to
everyone to visit the campus at this
time, especially urgent la the. invita-
tion to alt preppera throughout the
state.

Tbe events this year are to be
practically the same as usual except

i.r . contains forty
mow ! oi iaq letters
spectacular attain, win bo tbe (test
In the history of canoe fetes. Tho
race way wilt be strung with bril
liantly colored lights. Plans are be-

ing mado to construct benches for
spectaton across tho race as well as
on the south side as larger numbers
of visitors thanever before Is antici-
pated. Tbe canoes will be decorated
on both sides this year contrary to
tbe usual custom 'of decorating but
the one side. A continuous musical
program will be given throughout th
fete by both tho Unlvonlty Men's
Glee club and the unlvonlty band.

The costume parade, likewise an
old custom of Junior week, will en
deavor to feature clever costumes an
Impersonations to a greater degree
than usual. Prizes wilt be given 'to
tbe best ones.

Tbe Junior Prom, big event of the
week, will be formal. In days gone
by tbe 'Junior Prom was alwaya for-
mal but during the war the college
adopted the policy of favoring In-

formal dances.
' Tbe schedule of events for tho en-

tire week end Is as follows:
ThurMlay, May 13

10 a. m. First round state Inter- -

scholastic debato.
3 p. m. Hasobalt, Oregon vs. O. A. C.
7 p. m. Costume Jinks.
J p. m. fete en the milt race.

Friday, Mny II
9 a. m. till 13 noon University day.
12 m, Campus luncheon.
1 p. m. Wator sports contosts on tho

mill race.
3 p. m. Tennis. Oregon vs O. A. C.
3: in p. m. Uurnlng of freshmen

caps.
3:30 p. m. Uasoball, Oregon vs.

O. A. C

kp

Mall.) Approilmatoly 4,000 men
'are to bo employed on construction
work on the government railroad In
Alaska this year, Colonel Frederick
Mean, president of the Alanka Kn
glneerlng Commission, announced
here recently while on hta way to
Ancrorage to take charge of con-

struction.
Over 3,000 men are working on

the railroad now, Mears said. Aa
soon aa weather permits the force
will be doubled. Many of the now
men will be from other parts of
Alaska and others wilt come north
from the states.

more oauuraio. ino The Polish alphabet
ibid, gn moil fj(

Canoe

8:15 p. m Senior play, "Tho Man
on tbe Hoi.

Hatunlay, May 1.1

9 a. m. Tennis. Oregon va. O, A. C.'
10 a. m. Final stato Interscholaatlc

debate.
10 a. m. Oregon freshmen vs. Satem

high school, baseball.
1 p. m. Push ball contest, freshmen

vs. sophomores.
2:30 p. m. Ilasohall, Oregon fresh-

men vs. O. A. C. rooks.
8 p. m. Junior Prom at armory.

Monday, May l
4 p. m. Vesper services Vlllard hall.
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WOOD
Wood is cheaper now.

Our best deal it on

GREEN SLAB
There is no better wood
than properly cured slab
for your range or heater.
Order a few loads now
and you will buy more
later.

O. Peyton
"Wood to Burn"

702 Main Phone 187

Quality in roofing is what gives it
resistance to sun and rain the two
worst enemies of roofing. Quality
in Malthoid is built-i- n. That's why
it lasts so long why it's the cheap-
est roofing yon can buy. No better
protection for house, bam, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-

ment, nails and directions in each
rolL

Big Basin Lumber Co.

CORNS UFT OUT

Prwxont to magic! Cawns and

callum lift tight of-T-

Dmmi'I hurt bit

A few cents buys a tiny bottle of
tho magic Freezono at any drug
store. Apply a few drops of Frooxono
upon a tender, aching corn or a cal-

lus. Instantly that troublesome
corn or callus stops hurting, then
shortly you lift It out, root and all,
without any pain, soreness or Irrita-
tion. Thi'so llltto bottle of Freef
one contain Just enough to rid the
feet of overy bard corn, soft corn, Oregon, for Klamath
corn betwoen the loea and the cal
luses on bottom of feet. 'So easy!
8o simple. Why wait? No humbugl

MKXICAN MILK DKI.IVKKV ,

WILL IIK MORKIlfflZF.I)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7. De-

livery of milk In regular American
glasa bottloa will soon be a
tor In Vera Cms with tho universal
Meilcan custom of bringing the milk
around In largo cans to bo mnisured
out In miscellaneous receptacles fur-

nished from tbe customer's houxo-hol- d,

according to (loonmlo A. Vol-asc-

a Vera Crux dairyman, who
visited California it fow clii) ago.
Ho was so Impressed with tbn milk-

ing machines used nt tho Unlvonlty
of California farm that ho started
homo by way of Chicago to lay In a
supply for into In tils own dairy. Ho
bought two car load of bottles In

San Francisco before his departure.

In tho churchynrd of the vlllagn
of Santa Murla del Tuln, In southern
Moxlco, stands a Cyprus tree which
Is estimated to bo between 5,000 and
C.000 years old, and probably tho
olAost living thing In tho world. It
was first dlscovorod by Humboldt,
nno hundred years ago, who nailed a
wooden Inblot to the trunk.

NOTICK OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In tho County Court of tho 8tnto
of Oregon for Klamath County.

In tbo Mattor of the Estulo or .Ma

tilda Whlttlo, Doccased.
.Notice Is hereby given that tho

undersigned executor of tho abovo
entitled ostato has filed his final ac-

count of tho administration of said
cstato In tbo abovo ontitled court nnd
that Saturday tho 8th day of May,
1920, at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day,
In tho courtroom of said court In
Oio county courthouse nt Klamath
Falls, Oregon, hnVo been fixed as tho
tlmo and placii for tho sottlomont of
said account and tho hearing of said
report, on or Imfnro which tlmo uny
pornon liiloreHtcii in nnm cstato may
appear and file his oxcoptlons to said
account una contest tno samo.

Dated April 9, 1020.
J. W. SIKMENS. SR

Kxocutor of said Estate.
Apr 7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho County Court of tho Stato
of Oregon for Klamath County.

In the Mattor of tho Kstato of A. S.
Moorland, Doceased.

Notlco Is hereby given to tho cre-
ditors of the abova oHtnto und all
porsonn having claims' mialnst tho
samo. to prcBont such clulniU, prop-
erly vorlfled, lornthcr v 1 h the
propor vouchors supiioitlur; Mio samo,
within six months from tho data
liurtiof tn tbo unrtm'xr.cd adminis
trator of n.Ua uutalQ at tho KlKinuth
fltutii bank, Main ntruot, Klamath
FttJIt, Klaiiiath County. Oregon,

DiTfTirAlirll !. 1U20
VRAKIC MOORLAND,

Administrator of mid Kutato.
Apr 7

Of Course
Our Stock is coming in

every day.

I out-te- ll any one in town in
my line. Shelf Hardware,

iTrunka, Grips, Stoves,
Rakes, Garden Hoes, Pails,

I Shovels and second hand
'foods.

W. H. ROSS
906 Main Phone 459

STANDARD
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

IlKIIRINfl, CALIF.
M. J. Twomrjr, Manager

0 Phone Main 76
When In need of logger or any

kind of hotp write, wlru or phone
this office.

Italdlng'a trailing Agrnrjr
HUMMO.VK FOli PUIIMCATIO.V

HfMMO.Vrt FOIl I'lTIII.ICATIO.V
Faulty Nil. 1179

In ilia Circuit Cnurt nf lh Rial nt
Count)'

competi

N. II. Home. Plaintiff. Howard
Larkln, K II. Larkln, K Howard
Larkln, Rutin Larkln, Holland Lar-
kln, Lewi R. Larkln, Onrtrcde Alio-ma- n.

Kdna T. Ileardsleu. tola K.
Larkln, Ralph Larkln. the unknown
heirs of tho persons alxivn named,
and all persons unknown having or
claiming to have any right, title,
vstuto or Interest adverse to plilntlff
In or to tbe real property described
herein, Defcndanta.

In tho name of the State rf Ore.gon:
To Howard Larkln, K. II. Larkln,

F.. Howard Larkln. Rolln l.itrkln.
Holland Larkln, Lewis R, Larkln,
Oertrude Allomnn, Kdna T. Heard-le- a,

lola K, Larkln, Ralph Larkln.
the unknown heirs of tho pnno'n
ubovo named, and all person un-
known having or claiming to hav.i
any right, title, estato or Interest
adverse to plaintiff In or to the leal
proporty doscrlbed herein, Defend-
ants.

You nro horehy required to appur
nnd answer tho Complaint filed
iKalnsl you In tho above i.niiiimi

suit, on or beforo May 28, 1920, thatbeing the last ilny of the lima pro- -
in mo uruer ror ruiiilcatlonof this summons, And If you fall s

to answer or appear, for want thoro-o- f,

tint plaintiff will apply la dm
Court for tho relief prayed for la hiscomplulnt on file herein,

That defendants and each of thorn
ho required to set forth tho naturo
of hi or her claim, right, estate or
intorost in tho promises heroin des-
cribed; that It bo declared nnd ad-judged tiut defendants and each of
thiun havo no estuto, claim or Inter-
est In the premises described as fol-
lows:

Kltuato In Klamath County, Ore-gon: Lots Flvo (6) and Six (0) of
Section Klghteen (18). and Lots Six

S!' ".T,,1"1 .Klhl (8) M Nln
on Seven 17). In T...ship Forty-on- o (41) South. Itmnrn

Klovon (11) Kast, of Wlllamotto
containing Ono Hundred

W" ,, 8lx """'Irodtha(1 Acres,
And that you bo forever nlninnj

and ileliarreil from mianriin .- -
claim whatever to said promises,

to plaintiff, for plaintiffs coslannd illsliiirsumontH Incurred In thissuit and for such oilier and further ,relief as In Mm I'm.., ...... !'."' "vomequitable.
This summons I served by pub- -

iCttriain tl,oro,or' lr h Kvonlng
I rnW' ? l)ly nowspnpor, prlntod,
piibl und of gonoral circulationIn Klamath County. Oregon, by cider

J,0V2r,b,. "' v- - Kuykondall,Jiidgo abovo entltlod Court.
!!,,!.'1,i.n?,,1"'Suted A,r11 " ma

said ordor roqulros that thisHummona bn published onco a wook
for. .weflUHl Th8 dt0 nt the tlratfb,' !0B of ,,,," """"nons Is April

n. o. auoEsriKCK.
Attorney for Plaintiff,AddrrHn Klamath Kails, Oregon.

Apr.

MOOSW JAW, Haik., May fl. Bm.
Ployeos of the Canndlun Paclllo
freight (hods and roundhuimn .
going tn combat 75 cent haircut

the nocovsnry
oqulpmnnt with which a lwir trim
will be dlsponsod at a normal ehargo
to employee of tboie departmenU.


